NEWTON COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
1124 Clark Street
Covington, Georgia 30014
Agenda
July 23, 2019

Thought for the day...... When you can’t control what’s happening, challenge yourself to control the way you respond. That’s where the power is!
   Author unknown

1. Call to Order: Chairman Marcello Banes
2. Invocation: Rev. Ronnie Thomas, Jr.
   Bethlehem Baptist Church 2177 Usher Street, Covington
3. Pledge of Allegiance: Commissioner
4. Agenda Adoption
5. Citizen Comments
6. Chairman’s Report
7. County Manager’s Report
8. Consent Agenda:
   a. County Clerk: Approval of Minutes Executive Session - January 15, 2019
   b. County Clerk: Approval of Minutes Executive Session - March 19, 2019
   c. County Clerk: Approval of Minutes Executive Session - April 30, 2019
   d. County Clerk: Approval of Minutes Regular Session - June 04, 2019
   e. County Clerk: Approval of Minutes Public Hearing - June 18, 2019
   f. County Clerk: Approval of BOC Minutes – June 18, 2010
   g. Appointment to Library Board District 3: Melissa Jo Feuer
   h. View Point Health seeks approval to renew the appointment of Board Member, Chairman Marcello Banes, for three (3) years representing Newton County
   i. Approval to grant a Permanent Sidewalk Easement
      Grantor: Newton County Board of Commissioners
      Grantee: The City of Covington
      Street Address: 7120 Puckett Street, Covington, GA 30014
      Newton County Tax Parcel Number: MBP#C030 0001 001D
j. Newton County Resource Court: Request permission to enter into a contract with Southeastern Psychological Associates of Newton County, Georgia. No cost to the County, all treatment costs are paid through CJCC FY20 Operating Grant J20-8-052

k. Juvenile Court: Seeks approval of Legal Services Agreement with Nadine Bailey. This is a contract to replace previous legal services provider. Cost: $45,000 Funded by Juvenile Court Budget

l. Juvenile Court: Seeks approval of Legal Services Agreement with Titus Pemberton. This is an annual renewal. Cost: $6,000 plus hourly rates for court time and case preparation time. Funded by Juvenile Court Budget

m. Juvenile Court: Seeks approval of Professional Services Agreement with Impact Counseling for treatment services in connection with Family Treatment Court. Cost: $82,080 Funded by CJCC Grant

n. Juvenile Court: Seeks approval of Professional Services Agreement with CHANCE for treatment services in connection with Juvenile Mental Health Court and transportation services for Mental Health Court and Family Treatment Court. Cost: $83,520 Funded by CJCC grants

o. Juvenile Court: Seeks approval for the Annual Renewal of Agreement for Services with Court Reporter. Cost: $16,000 Funded by Juvenile Court Budget

p. Newton County Extension Office: Seeks approval to renew the Georgia Extension Personnel Contract/Memorandum of Understanding Between The Board of Regents of The University System of Georgia on Behalf of The University of Georgia Cooperative Extension and the Newton County Board of Commissioners Contract for 4-H Agent, Terri Fullerton Cost: Extension Office Budget/Agricultural Resources

**PUBLIC HEARING 7:30 pm**

9. Attorney: Public Hearing concerning approval of an amendment to the Development Agreement between Newton County and Morning Hornet, LLC to amend the square footage of the permitted building area.
10. Finance: Discussion/Consideration of Resolution R072319 regarding external budget appropriations for FY2020

11. GIS: Minor changes to the GIS Fee Schedule

12. Neighborhood Stabilization Program (NSP) seeks approval for a budget amendment of $25,000 from Contingency to cover cost of the RFP Funded by: General Fund (Contingency)

13. Senior Services: Seeks approval of the FY20 Contract between the NEGRC, through its Area Agency on Aging Division and the Newton County Board of Commissioners

14. County Manager: Presentation/Discussion: ATA Utility Consultants

15. County Manager: Presentation/Discussion of 911 Communications: TUSA Consulting

16. Citizen Comments

17. Commissioner Comments

18. Adjourn